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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-90-91-(115)267 (ASCR) 
That the following COURSE DELETION be approved: 
Management Department: MGT 360 
(Course change forms are available for inspection in the Faculty Senate office.) 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED \_,..., (/ · r~ 
BY SENATE: ~CctJ\ ~J!\J) Q 1c~~ DATE: S\t.o\C\ \ 
DISAPPROVED U 
BYSENATE: ________________ DATE:. __ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: _ __,,__C,:;__/{,.__ "'--'' 1>...L&""'-•/\ _ _:...• _?fc-+' _ .. J!.,,_1_·~_,,___) _ DATE: s-/21/1 I 
DISAPPROVED: _______________ DATE:. __ _ 
COMMENTS: 
SR-90-91-(115)267 (ASCR) 
